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Saturday morninq, may m, istt.

Local and Personal.- -

Hon. J. 0. Kreamer ivas.ntown
on Thursday.

Tho garden crops look very fioo

elnco the recent rains. J?
boy with wet hair ana ms smri

outside In can now bo met with.

Decoration "day Will bo properly
observed In this borough and Wessport.

It. K. Hotford and W. E. Smith
port very handsome walking canes.

'Good I

LlRht Harness, very cheap for cash,
at Milton Florey's, near the canal
bridge, Wetssport.

The case of Jack Kehoo has been
continued by the Supremo Court until
tho Pittsburg term.

The members of tho Vfelssport

Bandsponta very pleasant day at J.
T. McDaoiel's on Monday last.

Workmen In the Iron mines
throughout Lehigh county now recelvo
'but from CO to 70 cents per day.

LaUry & Peters moved tho post of-

fice and their tailoring business Into
their new building on Saturday last.

Uon.W. M. Itapsher and E P.
IiOngstreet, Esq., will do'tho orating In

this uorougn ana Yvoissport,uii uixuiu
tlon day.

Hats and cans In every vatlety of
Btyle and quality, at T. D. Clauss" mer-

chant tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Stuffed chicken and salad is tho diet
Indulged in by a South street watch-
maker, nnd still people persist In shout-
ing " hard times."

There Is but ono regular dally
passenger train on tho Berks and h

Kallroad, each way between
Slatlngton an Heading.

Nearly all tho miners heretofore
omnlnvoH nt. Dm Vrlpdfinsvllln zltu
mines have cone to Missouri, wliottf'

vork awaited them.
Firewood at $2.25 a load; and a

new and handsome lot of baby carri-
ages, very cheap just received at Sein
mel & Gable's store.

Our Job printing department is
crowded with orders. Cause: our prices
Tor work Bro so reasonable all cau

to have work done.

CertiDontea of tho Dlmo savings
bank of Bethlehem, which suspended a
few weeks ago, are offered for salo at
City cents on the dollar.

Philip Stelnbach, of Port Carbon,
was killed bynn enelne while working
on' the Beading Btllroad track near
Pottsvllle, Monday.

We observed our friend Gilliam,
tho hnndsomo pedagogue, making fran-

tic efforte to swalluw a copy of Ulatk-bton- o

on Thursday forenoon.
Tremendous slaughter In ladies,

gents,' youths' nnd chlldrens' boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss,'
Bank street, Lehlgl.ton. Call now I

T.D. Clauss, tho tailor, has Just ro.
turned from the city, and Is now open
ing ari entirely new siock oi spring
poods. Call and seo tlienl.

Diphtheria has been the cause of
the death of five children of Samuel

" Elsenhart, of Hlngtown, Schuylkill
county, within two weeks. Three were
burled in one grave.

The sheriff of Schuylkill county
has decided to admit none to the execu-
tion of Thomas Munley, tho Mollio
Magulre, except the Jury, who has
already been selected.

Saddle and carriage horses with,
handsome barouches and carnages, can
always be obtained, at low rntts, at tho
popular livery of David Kubert, on
Norm street, mis Dorougu.

The Spring Fair of the Montgom
ery County Agricultural Society, at
Ambler Park, will take place on Tues-
day, Weduesday.Thursday and Friday,
May 20th, 80th, 3Ut, and June 1st.

Hon. A. J. Durllng had tho mis-

fortune to lose his eldest son, James,
aged about 8 years, by death of mem-

braneous crouD. on Tuesday morning.
Ills second eon, Guy, is also elck with
diphtheria.

J. K. BIckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Blckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him Ho Is also sup-

plying flour.feed, lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor
Is now receiving an Immense stock of
Spring and summer styles of cloths,

and vesting, which he Is pre-

pared to make up In tho latest fashion
at very popular prices for cash.

Stop a MoMENTi-'-lTav- you used
Dr. Coze's Pantonine Worm Syrup.
Trv It. It is delightful to tho taste,
health-givin-g to children; but death to
worms, lrice za cts. for saio at a.
J. Darling's drug store. 38

F. A. Beamish, an
Arms ot the Legislature, who was con
vlcted of forcery at Wllkesuarro, In De
cember last, and has beeu a fugitive
since, gave himself up to the authori-
ties Tuesday. He will bo senteuced
on Monday.

Gent's furnishing goods, comprU
In cr white and colored shirts, under
wear, collars, neckties, &c, In immense
quantities, and at prices lower man
ever beforo offered, at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, Bank
street, Lehighton.

It is claimed by those who profess
to know, and have had opportunity for
Judging ot tho fact, that Supervisor
Joun uassiay oi jubucii juum; town-
ship and tbo District ot NesiiuelioulDg,
keeps his roads In the best condltlou in
jtiie county;

A Sunday School Institute, under
tho nuspices of tho Evangelical Asso.
elation, will ho held at Big Creek, on
Tuesday evening next.

A bruto In Scranton who effected

tho moral ruin of a girl aged twelve
years ha9 settled tho caso by paying tho

girl's mother fifty dollars.
John Sevens was kllledtfit Crystal

Bidge, near Uazleton. Saturday by a
plecoofcoal. It Is almost lncrcdlblo
but tho fatal lump weighed but two
pounds. Tho unfortunate man Ieaes
a wlfo nnd elx children.

If you aro In want of anything In

the stove, tin ware or housofurnlshlng
line, call at E. W. Clauss', Exchango
Hotel building. Ho keeps everything in
his llno.and sells at bottom prices.

James Golcer.a son of Jas. Gelger,
of this borough, fell between two boats
on Saturday last, near Slatlngton, and
had his shoulder broken, and received
severe bruises nhnut the head. At this
writing wo learn that ho is doing well.

Abo Dcpuy, employed as nn engi-

neer with A. Pardee & Co.. for many
vears, was killed Friday of last week,
at the old Sugar Loaf colliery. At tho
tluio of his death ho was going up tho
slope In a car, and was thrown off and
Instantly killed.

Tho Lycoming Insurance Com-

pany, in which a number of tho citi-

zens of this county have policies of In-

surance, has laid and assessment of
soven and cne-hal- f per cent, on Its
premium notes. Heretotoro It has been
but flvo per cent.

-- Special Invitation.--Ladle- s are
respectfully invited to call and cxam-in- o

our largo and beautiful assortment
of ladles' ready-mad- e linen suits, rang-
ing in prlco at from $2.00 upwards.

Itcspertruny,
J. T. NusnAmt & Sox.

On Monday last James Sheckler a
brakeman on a Lehigh Valley coal train,
when his train was a few miles below
this place, was standing on tho cars
slguallng.when n sudden jerking threw
him off, striking on his head and shoul-

der and seriously injuring him.
The Supreme Court at Harrlsburg

Monday alllrmed tho Judgement of tho
lower Court in tho case of Thomas
Duffy, the Molly Magulre, convicted of
murdering Policeman Yost at Tamaqna.
The application for a reargumentof tho
case or Uurley, ot Montgomery county,
has been refused.

Fred Alas.rcsldlnc at Upper Mauch
Chunk, and employed as a shifter at
Packerton, on Monday morning, in
trying to sprag a wheel of a coal car
with a stone, had his thumb caught be-

tween tho llange of tho wheel and tho
stone.aud completely severed abovo the
second joint.

Jack Buvlo, of ECklev, a son of tho
Widow Boylo and a brother of James
Bnyln, to bo hung on tho 21st day of
June, In Pottsvlllo iM, for th mur
der of Policeman Yost, was killed at
Stockton Monday. He was thrown
off No. 1 train on tho Lehiah Vnlley
railroad, and fatally Injured. He was
taken to Hazletnn.wliero ho died about
two o clock In tho afternoon.

It is whispered In Mauch Chunk,
among partli-- s who occupy positions on
tho Lehigh Valley road that should

them to know whereof they sneak.
that an order Is to bo Issued reducing
tho wages of tho locomotive engineers
employed on tile road, the reduction to
date from Juno 1, Tho rumor lias it
that engineers now getting $3.50 are to
bo reduced to $3.00; those getting
S3.25 to $3.00, and llios getting Stf.UU

to $2 80. Since tho abovo was pre-
pared wo learn tho order lias been
posted.

Somo months ago John Kehoe.Nell
Dougherty, Johh Campbell, Columbus
and Michael N'Gco and John Chapman
were arrested, charged with tho murder
of F. W. Langdon, who was killed at
Andenrled, on the 14th of July, 1802.
Kehoo was tried and found guilty of
murder in tho first degree, Dnuglierty
and Campbell were convicted of murder
iu tho second degree.aud Friday of Inst
week, Michael M'Geo, against whom
very llttlo evidence was produced, was
acquitted. Chapman nud Columbus
M'ueo will probably on released on
their own recognizances, having to date
been under W.dOO ball.

Tho Grand Lodge of thoOrdorof
Odd Fellows was in session at Erie, Pa ,

last week, and It was the largest gather
ing of tho kind ever known in tho
State. Over eleven hundred past
crands'of subordinalo lodges wcro ad-

mitted to membership in the Grand
Lodge. The following officers were in-

stalled: M. W. Grand Sire of Hie Grand
Lodce of the United States. John W.
Stokes, of Philadelphia; J. B. Boycr. of
Sutibury, ur.uui Piaster; s.umiei na- -

wortti, ot I'liiiaueipnia, ueputy uracil
Master; John A. Myles, or Pittsburg,
Grand Warden; James B. Nicholson, of
Philadelphia, Grand Secretary; M.
Blchard Muckle.of Philadelphia, Grand
Treasurer.

E. II. Snyder lias one of tho largest
and roost beautiful assortments of
ladles' dress goods to be found In this
section of the country, nnd at prices so
low, as tu bo uctually astounding, m
fact, he Is almo-- giving tlieni away.
For example ho Is tillering black giena- -

dines at from 1 2)4 up to 110 cents per
yard; a lot of choice briUlanteens, yard
wido, at u cents per yaru, aim uress
nlalds as low as 0 cents per yard; all
other goods, warranted to be exactly as
represented by him, selling nt equally
low prices. Hn also keeps u full lino
of groceries, provisions, queenswnre,
carpets, oil cloths, Ac, Ac, which ho is
selling at such prices as defy competi-
tion. Call, buy ami bu convinced.

fllurc Ueatli Viirriuits Issued.
On Tuesday nioriiiuc Governor Hart- -

ranft Issued tho death warrants of eight
more of tho Mollio Magulru prisoners,

Aleck Campbell, James Carroll,
Hugh McCcghan, James llnylo, and
James ltoarlty aro to hang on Thurs-
day, Juno tho same day already fix-

ed for the execution ot Munley, Kelly,
Doylo nnd I)unohue,maklngulno In all,
four In Mauch Chunk nnd ilvo In Potts-vill-

who will expiate their crimes on
that day. The warrants nlso Is-

sued for Patrick Hutter, Peter Mollugh
and Patrick Tulley, tlxlng Thursday,
August the Otu,as tha day of their

Prom Mniicli Clniuk.
Intenilln to lMnnvo to Nebraskn.

Jloliort llniclisp'eM offers to sell his lot and
rMldcncoon j'insi ijhuiik,
nt a tiarpaiu. Mr. ll.'a is n very d simbio tiro
liertv.

11. A. Hrinlilpr lit nlinut onentlur n
flour nuil feed moro In tho tuscmcut ut tho old
mill on susquehinnii street.

.Tim rnimjr fniksfif tho Herman Lutheran
pmnasiou aro oiganizlns a choir nnd "Oosanir.
vercin."

.Hr.r-om- . T)nn. Ivennoilr Is s.nld'to bo ncllrp.
lv enffniro'l In sollcitltrr ftianers for Aloxanflor
Uumi'uCU A I'OIlllou ii) llie uoum oi

James Kerrlenn. It nuposrs, noes not meet
trttti mnrh fnvnr nmoje Tnmiicmn Ifienos.
James, nlthonrh rteslrolis ofrnrnlnn his bread
uylinsivoat ornisbrovr, isunauic loooiam
oinplovmenu

--Exflov, Howard otTthodo IMnmi, visited
Munch Clniuk nnd enjoyed a. inp over tho
Bwllcli Hacft on last Tuesday.

Died, nt East JlaurJi Cliunlt. on Tuesday.
Xdinst, Clirlillan mine, aged 79 ycais.

will rims wnirner bo nrrnlenod at llio
comlnutermof cnurtr Is a question norfro.

uenlly propounded, urromwi iiowiu-ni- iin
rann Jmv snould find a bill i but this Is lnoro

than douotttil.
rt. ttnltprfdlltfoolq lintmftll of hlivfnir hi

sentenco commuted to Imprisonment tor tifo t

Yellow JacK is Rrowinjr somowne-- i more wnoui;
llnvlo hn lesjmed bis former nnloi. slid Alex.
Campbell umtcsts 1U Innocencv ftl vehemently
ns ever nh r continue! tir y and reticent ns
berctoloro O'Donuell tiusts tiint a nowirlnl
will bearnntnd Mm, and O. T. MoIIuku hopot
boon in ue reienseu.

New potaloes hivomede their nopear.meo
In our nmrKcts. Thevnro pcllluc; nt flOJper
bushel. Pot, which last weok sold fit $M ' per
ba-h- aro il.so bel I nt 51.0O.

Thexnnio ns vet bni.fcw crlmlnil caieson
llio Com. Docket for trial at tho eusumir torm
oi court.

Ir. J. If. Blewers still continues confined to
his lcsUlcnco by Illness.

contains nt preent I'l
rl1 one rs. four of whom are under penleneo ot
nith. nnd Iwn nrntlni? n llitu (loom, tbo rest

aro detalnod for offjn-e-

Couit will convene oa Monday. 11th proxi
mo, when n decision in tno'iiios. r.

Irlct O'Donuell case3 is expected toboicn- -

doied

viz:

21,

were

minor

Vlsher

nutcher O'Donnell and John Oallnghcr.two
knuwn I5jst Mnuch chuulicrs. havodo

parted to oullst m tho U. a. A.

nud

well

A number nf from EnstAtajth
Chunk, atnoiu them tho fainlllo 'of Ed. toweeuy
nnd Coyie, have recently removed lu Bris-
tol, wheio moat of tlieinh nu secured

Ulsiatlstnctlon with tholf lot. nnd a doslio
to heitpr thetosblves ojuics mnnv tosenouslv
cuutcmplato a lemoval tu nthcr rimtlers. l.ou
and hiuehold guods will eoou bo solllug at vol- -

torn prices.
Thn resmnnllnn of HWltcb Back trnvclhas

ns yet. pniii'jceu uu visiuiu iiupruvtiucuu
things beie.

Booth A Esscrnronnlshlncannm
bcr of their (U Generators lor Bhlpment to
juoxicoaudiirazi.

run mnitntph.mlcs imo n tone walker, the
other n performer on tho litipeo cntcrtiilued
IUO lUUIUtUUU UU LUOh OUIU1UUJT UCUIU.

,'nm ARhbDHheen In almost continual at.
teudaute nt the Cumuilssiouers office siucothe
Illness of Jas. Houston.

I Ton. Jas. It. struthcrs nnd brldo safolv nr
r.vwl nt honid tin Monday evenlmr. Ihe
rollowlng will moro fu'.ly explain tho matter
Jjoriieuou jpursuay. uiaiusi., ur imvi
ilartrnnft, Oas. 11. KhO., to Miss
MarKU.et W. Vansycklo, of Kewlliuuswlck.w.
j.

On last Tuesday qulton pnrtvlclt thenelah-borhooi- l

ot lluz.cton for AUbiral a. HoiislLle.
Matters ut tho Countv Jail remain quiet.

The warrant lor the execution of Aiox. Lamp,
hell wn reeoned bv Hhenir ltaudenbush ou
WeiincsdayiifteiniH.il nndvill uerctl to tho
nrt4finer to.nav irhurttdav.! Tho timo BOtlor
i. lui'poell's cxccui'oii Is Thuistlay tho 2it.tct
June, wufeuduiuuu iuireiuur ujlclu.iuuo uu
that day.

An ltciicr.mti nrenchor. of tho hard shell
Baptist pcrsuaslon.a lamintermod.drow laruo
cio-vd- Inst bnndjy cftcrnoou rnd ovenlug
wuile delUcrlug hluisolf In trout ot tho Maush--
and court non-i- i.el us urai, bs too usa smiu.

..Tt 1h expected that lu absence ot other bnsl
ness. n irt ot thu tnai list will be disposed ot ut
couuug It i now lulty two ytuis
rune no civil situs wuiu tiieu in our courts, aim
during s.i this tin.o iho trial Hal huj Don rapid
ly accumuiat. ug.

lion. Jas. Houston continues 111, wlthpo
nerceniible chauffG lor thu hotter. Cancitlates.
for tho poHiuoa Jicld by lum lu healiti, aro
multiply tug

I learn that Mr ratoil.lea lsnn applicant
for ot Mauch I'hunk twf). rat bo.
lug cup'iblo and tiouornblo n'ld having boon
badly dojtt with bv tho Mollies none years aso,
some persons think tho conuulssloueis should
awuru mo couecrorsnip to uun. amen,

Mr.

Cirl Knln. of East Mancn Chunk, concern'
lng wnooi feuis weio euuiutiud duriiig tho
lorepurt. oi mo wceic, iu- -l nu siioiuu iiuvw l

lu tho wilds ol tho Lluo.svrumn. was. ou
'mesoay. louuu ui n iious uion uun, nuu
ludurcd lo lotuin homo llo had been iono
siuco atutdjy. and his lrleuds, uelug forfjur
duyB wituout tidings fiom him had bccuuio
grcativuiurnica.

TheioHn cons'derablo wntchlne nnd wait-
lug for " dead men's shoos" in cei taiu quarters.

Who wld bo tho next Comojlsioucrs' clcik
That's tiio question,

If t uch u tbli'E were ooslble. I should sv
boatlug lias been even duller this noekthun

since Oowen has consented to
Bcst,eudon of mining operations tor one mouth,
Individual operator- - anil rail load aieu have as-
samod uioiu cnceriui looks.

Tho great trouolo iu t he coal region appears
tobw ttnitwohtvo tco mjuy mines and too
many miueis.

1 hero Is said to hnvo recently beeu a con
EidcrabiothiutnKoututbo-BO- s s't tho vanous
coilieilosof tho L, d: W. Coal Co, in l'authcr
licl-- vaney.

When It was first erroneoulv reported
hero that President Uowen had letused
lo favor tho general suspension movement
great uneasiness was mnuueswu by uu ciasse
la mis section.

When on last Pnlutdny wo vl"lted Ihe
Wetssport l'lamuc Mill and Lumber cnmoar,r
works, wo wore gieatlv pioaseil with tho activl
iv Liien i nu inero uiovaiunir. lniieeu wbvbio
baidlv uremred for this iu these times of ceil-
rial btHguutlon. Mr. Win Blery, one ot the
llrm Inrunusus tint thev hsvnhud onlers sut- -

uctent to keep them err generally impioyed
all along. Tlusisiuoiothau mauy others cau
Buy.

rjurlna- her presence In town on Wednordar.
Mr. Alex. Cotnnboll busied herself witli an
belt tug subtcribeis lo n petition lor tho pot don
of lu r biubaud. How sucoossfnl sho has been
haB not trenspirod On tho u hole I think it
wilt bo just that much labor lost.

L'amptiel.'s death warrant was read to him
this (Thursdavl afternoon lu presence of quite u
nuiuoi'rorireuiioiuen wnoimu enueiiio witness
tho puicttdiU2s, Jho imsouer obseived his
usual tana trout, and repouieoly asetted his
innocence, callinirou uod lo witness his

eto , etc. What u pity that nu ijiioceut
mau buuuiu uo uiuugui. iu eucu struiuia

?Iysterlous l)lsnxl'caruuce.
Tho followlna nartieulara rotative to tho dls

nnimirnnoh of Mr. Klntlt. of Mldnorr.
vtetako from the columut of the liethlcheui
Tlmos, ns being tho most i cliiblo of tho rujoi ts
concerning the strango atfalrt "Mr. l'ruucis
Kludt Is a mau of about 1) years cf age.
nud ono who by a blameless lilo ount uu a
tepuutlonut the sti iciest, fairness and hones-
ty. For many yeai sho has beeu uue of the

otearhcrsln lowerTowamonsmg
towu-m- and uhb also beu the organist ot the
chuichnear Millport, that township, llo has
also bken too aduduibtrator of his fjihei's es.
tsto. OnMunday morning last Mr. Kindt left
his homo to go to I'asion where he hud oui
business in connection with his orato to attend
to. nud whence he expected to uo to Chaumau-
ville. In which neighborhood reside some or the
heirs, nmong wuoui ho proposed to
the lutiusiu uis nauu. jioreacueii jushiou uu
rlaht slid cadeti u. Vdientlne unburn. Esq..
ou Monitav nttcrnoou, between noou audio',
clock, llo lolt neat the latter hour, with the
luteuUon ot goiug to Chupninuvule- luce thou
he hj uot soen or irom, und his
funny rrcaiiv ngitaLeu over nis tiiueeouui
nblonoseli(-e- . l'hls moruiug Menrrs btevholl
Kindt of Wind (Jcp this cuuuty a brother to
tho lost row. and BtOphen and Edwud Hover
of Caibou, were in iowu, lu sea-c- ot Frauds
Kmdt. '1 heir search had been very thorough,
but fruitless, and thev reluiqulshod it at the
Union leiKit.ull uttdl3'teturuuu to their respec-
tive homes, Mr. btepht-- Kmdt informed a
Ihtuv Tluios leporter tuat his brother should
have hsil snmewhero iu th uetghboihoid of
ii.uuii nu bis liersoj. llo ,n a lie could not no
iont tor bis disnppearauee. llo soaroi.lv
thouuht he wouM deeamn. lsuviutr his wife ami
Lhlldieu In iguormeo ot his llltcut.ons, jet U
was olfUeuit to btdleve that he was foully dealt
witn in uroMu iiurugiii, iu jsauu or iKiuieueui
lie was nut weak ot lulud, but always lenurded
as (in leaving homo ho lelt u
cheos for fsmiu money with his wile. The
brother uould uot say tiat he wss lu tho habit
of tlotuff th.s ou leaving heme for a few usys,
nor din he Snow the eoiouni ot the check uor
whelher it was good at the bank upou which it
was given. The ailmuusttslor neither Beeu
uor uald any of ho I hells rrcviuus to hbj

For tho CAMION ADVOCATE.

ISvnnccllcnl S. S. Institutes.
Tho Teachers' Intltnto. held under tho nuspl.

ccj of tho Evangelical Church Inlhls county,
was a dcciucu success and speaks well for tho
Evangelical HutidnyBchooW ot CnrlKm couniy.

Tho first inectlup wiib held at Millport, on
Monday evening) Bishop llowman presided.
Alter opening tho meeting nndniaklni; nfow
well adapted rem nits. Mr. William Craig read
nn excellent essay on 'Tho Efficient bunday
School." Tho dlscussiou ot tho subject wfn
hnndlod bv tho Bishop, J. K. ICnerr. Mr 8nv

r, etc. Kov Knerr then Introduced tin sub.
Ject, "How can parents help in promote tho
Htvndny School eouo " Tho subject nnd

was woll handled nilerwriH bv llov. J. c.
nilem, ltev. J. Werner, Mr. Klotz Mr. smder,etc On HUgftostlou ol Uov. Knerr, u constcrn.
tlon ruoente of ten inlnutes wrs hAld aitornm. 'ino piencrer, piefect. Dslde t 'O

1110. WC1P JIOV. J. C llitem. Itnr. .t. M
Knerr, ller. J. I.. Werner nnd Iter. I. W Vra.
kcl,

had

Too tnniurt Sunday uchoui Is in npios.
tiernns condition.

ino seouiiu iiicuting iook pinco at l'arrvvllie.
i I uvooiiy viriunm jmv, 1. leaKCjpifv
leiL Aft-- r tbo npenlno' exereiep. dr. v.

nn liileie.tiiii; es-.- o.i "Ilo.v
can wo n.nke our Hunday sehoou moro in.tctestingr' llov. Siiaibr, ltev. Kneir, Hov
itiiem. jiev. erner. .n ivi , nun c. h.

eiss too pnrt in the discussion, ltev I. W.
ea,el til l lock I'o tin nut c . "ilint tu .l..l
varo True lion' volrrtce." '1 he n inn win

ltvtU lnioouhout It U (i, be ic.
anted 01 tho l'airyvilie s.auol il.i;i.it have ft verv nnJ iittr.etivn.ttti

dav bcuoot room.
Tho thl.d mtoilue' too' place it WeKpr.rt,

on Wcdr.edav evening t ltev. .r. o. Illitmpro.
uipii. Airer snmo Mining singlnr, nii,i nu
.uin-fc- ni.ivcr f r tno Mimiav scu.mi e..u-i- ..t--

tho prcH't'en'. tho subject, "iVJ.rnro no
ol our ui.dsv t'chool scholnis

nioro frLouentl" was lntrodjutd iu a siLitcdvny by ltev. Bitem, finite n number of go d
wcro clven In tho essiv nnd dlaeiiinn

nfui wauls. Atter thuclou ot thedl cusluu,
w oisi lead nu esravon ' How toBludv and

eputo Iho Hutiday Hcheol Bev.
nerr, llov. einer, ltev. Yeakol. and Mr.
arenstoso tnllowetl aterw-ird- ntiilnini'n tlm

llscusslou llvelv nnd interotitii?. Jir (tie pnn.
ernllcuorof t he meeting ut Weisspoit. wo think
tho meeting has a lasting effect of geol loUu.
cnee 011 tho teachers nnd scholars attending tho

uerent iiistiiuie. 'ine buuaay bcuool room
weis-po- rt is adorned in a manner disorviug
praise.

Tho fourth meetlnff tnnlr nlnrn nf r.phlchlnn .

ltev. J. K.ltiicrr presided during tho evening.
j, n-- ri-i- it very lnsirnciive

" w louuu luc nuuu iy auuoui leesuu. i(OV.
lliom. ltev. Wernor. Ittv. ic.iprr jiml k.

Weiss took part In tho discussion. After theoosoot tho discussion, und lively flinging by
tho school Eovi Wcutz of Million. read a s.ioit
but snlcy essay nn ftnwcan we Induce our
elder church members to partlclpae In tho

ojuso." Uov. Werner aim Yeakol
frllowed with very npprnpil Uo remarks on tho
subject. After this tho question box was

president, and nrnvpd vppv Mpiij.
fleijL A vote of thanks wns also given to tho
person or persons who uecoratou tno church lu
sucli giuLducr fortheoccasloo. Allow luesiyall thanks Isdnp Mrn. Itmnlir. Iho Hiinpnnli.n.
dent Wm. Itnmlg,Mr.Kreldlor. nudnnumbcr of
umuiiemiuiiuo ouuuay cnooi ot jjeaiguion
lur mi 01 11,

Tlie'Gnllows.

C. 8. W,

A correspondent writing from Mauch
Chunk, gives tho following description

f thu gallows built by Mr. Joslah Sen
pel, to bo used in tho hanging of the
doomed Mollies ou tbo 21st of June:

Tu tho ennrds' room ot the Manch Chunk 1ntl
lies tho I tamo work of tho gallows that will bo
used lu usheilug four souls lmo eternity uu
ths'Jlstof Juno. Thetfrcauiul Instrument wus
msile but a fewmnuths uaro bv Mr. Joslah Hon.
nel, of tlnerlil tco. aud is composed ot reasoned
oak. 1 ne iniieient; pieces ma; go lumauoup
the whole aro lyiug In o.io corner ol the room,
und beside ono ut the ho ims is apiece of cord,
rather thau rope, that Is wound urouud and
nrouud In a circle until It tonus tho shape eta
wheel of considerable dlmcnalous. This istho
hanguiai-'- rope, and Isa couiiKvulouot silk ami
hump, and is uot much moro lhnn ouc.half Inch
lulCK. j uu wnoiu nuair in lis luoiu coniiiiiou
pieients n rather harmless aspect, but when
put together uud reuly lor use It Is thu oppostlo
otplea-nn- i to look upou, nnd evervtluuglnliB
ImiuoiUito uoighoorhood t.HStimes a mcljuthely
Hppeaiunoe. 'iho day hefoio tho execution it
will bo put up lu tho back part otthogrouud
corrl'ior. ana its width will tnko up uil the spuce
between tho tiots of tells, its oonstriictlun Is
vcrvbimpie, itineru rout otner gsiiows. in a
great muiiyicspect. Tho posts ou either ado
are utioug, llfteeu feet high andnie couuectcd
nt t ie top by a hetvy beam to w hleh ouo end
cf tho rooo is securelv tisteuo I. The other end
ot the noose Is made into a sllo-nu- t, or what is
IKjpul.irly known us u tailoi's knot.

1 uu p.uiioriu ut inu nonuuiu is rpneueil uv a
ettiliwavaud Is seven leet uud a had fiom llio
top. Tho fatal tiap Is ongiual snd worxs easllv,
It occupies about two feet und u h ill of tho cu
lliepluiforin, aud is composed ot doublo doors
conuociou to too irainu wiirs uy nun uillges.
i. U UIUSHIVU UOllB Blipport 111U tlUp, UUII It SlOUt
nlecootioue Is so uttirbcd that when nulled
belli of tno bolts aro quickly wlthdrawu, and

bo doors fall dwwnwnliK one ou each slde.cio-utm-g

a si ace of s nuoslx feet six luetics ihrungh
wnicn li.e couaemucu mea tuit Willi iciribio
velotity.

Tho unfortunate men win navo a dead fall of
about llvofoit suulcieut lo bleak thjiruecks
iusiiiutntieously.

blKrlffBaudeubush Is nnder tho tiupros-to- n

that two men can he nung at once uu it, but tho
builder thtuks not, as it was only Intended to
lung ouo man ut time. I presume the com
missioners never inouvnt o: their ueinir cnllid
pp.m to haug more than ono luan on uno day,
nuu wl.eluer u new gnilows will have to bo
bunt so us to accommodate font, isuquesuou
that as ytt lias not beeu decided.

Lnfayette College
Lafayetto College has a history full

ot encouragement to those who live nnd
labor fur tho best interests of tho coun-

try and tho world. In response to ttm
request of the U. S. Ilurcau of Educa-
tion, Professor Owen has prepared thn
Historical Sketch and account of its
present organisation from which wo de
rlvo tho following notes :

"It took Its nuno asatestlmonv of lespect
for tho tuients. virtues nud slKual service uf
(Jenerul Uiisyctte lu the great cause or

'lno Ls'Ulslaturo oT l'enusvlvfliila craii.
ted the charter Iu iSiU, but did not votetaeui
uuy substantial aid. It wusnot uutil,aftermanr
iluiriiini-iuiuut- dtsnniiointmeuts 'and nemo.
verlng euorts, that the regular exercises ot the
colleee began iu Mav. isjj, with forly.three
uiu ieuts. uuuer tue vrrsiueucy ui mo ltev. ueo.
Junkm. blxiv-sevc- u students weto in atten- -

itaiine dunnir the tiret vear. in tue vcur follow
nig. the pteaeut site was purchased Auotber
tear witnessed the completion of a suitable
Htrue.ture. und men tuo lUuUKlliauon oi ine t a
eulty. couslstiug of tbo 1'iestdenl.uud the three
I'lOieSSOlH, dlVlirj,JhUUU uu uii.M,. liuroi.lnirdcuiauds. national iilltleultlcs. tier.
Amifii ptoliiirias-iueuts- . weiu at times so severe
n in im nlniost iiverwhoimluir. At a moil
cntlciljunclure. Br. Ciltell was summoeitl
ii mil no iiitirmuiiiK iiiDiuiuir. aw iuj ui, .tao-t-

wasiunutniratetl l'residcnt. Tho hpu which
mado that dy so insplriug lia beeu more thau
rmii7.oii. Hluoo is 3. wueu the uumberof tn.
dents was 3d. tiieto raa been a steidy tuipual
iiicreabe. uutil too last dialogue records tho
names of 13. Twouty.eigut professors and
touchers are engaged In the wor of instruc-
tion. Buildings uud grounds have beeu t.i.
woitscd ouo it.iurned. lies des theso great nos.
HPHioniiR. lnciudiuff libraries, anosratus. eoueo.
tlous, valued lit over halt u inlliluu, thu collenu
lias an lucomeot about (10,000 fiom productive
funds. e.ucu all Income, however, is lusutheleut
fr ,hn current exueLSes of au iustitutlou
tqulpped like tMs. ,Nu oue osn exatutuo into
the ooutsesul ttudy nud Know the spirit Hint
pervades tae won, without leellug assured
ttiutiuifayette College is one of tho great

lu the wo.'kof edueauon. It is the crown
of uil Ihla suocejs to bo able to mako this re-

Scarcely vear has piatd during tho present
nlmiultrauou without a religious awakeuiug
iu the ooliego. more or less aud
powerful. Thoeet Is,.?. ami
i.i .Mull,, rAninri.nlile for thu protonnj lnlurtMt
umiiitested by all the students nnd tho largef
numbers who tusdo proressiou ol n change of
heiitf. Bunng too past college year the Curia,
tl n Ufa of inn niillture Las bteu anlckened In au
unusual doiee i mauy ot tt.o students have
broieseed conversion, hut ot tho lull results uf
tuo awakeuiug it is too soon to sptat.

Tnrnmn.itmi from Cnsster suvs that John
ltooeu prjp isod to too clUzpus ol that place ou
KalunUy to build th. re thu largest il'V dook ill
ttm iinii.it Hinted, nnd titatad fliat if not aide 1

by tie capitalists uf Chester lie would lemove
his great ship building uud eugine works to
Philadelphia.

The farm known as Watson lists. Jn.t south
of Tilnavtlie, made lauious as tho secswottlio
llrstgriMtod'uxei outeut so jib elthtwu ytsrs
ago, was sold at auction on Haturdsv i'4 one aero
lots, uveraglug tu price u liUli over ouo hun-
dred Uollais ptr sere.

Decoration Day.
In nccordanco with nnttco in last

week's Advocate, the Committee of
Arrangements met at It. P. Kleppinger's
(Lehigh Valley House), on Monday
evening last j Alfred Whlttlnghaiu, o'f
Weissport, was chosen Chairman ; W.
A. Graver, of Lehlglitou, Secretary,
nnd II. V. Morthluier, Treasurer. Tho
following committees wcro then ap-
pointed : Musis, John Graver; to so-

licit donations of llowcrs, A. W. Horn
and John Graver ; ou teams and repre-
sentatives of States, V. A. Graver and
A. w. Horn : nn flnus and banners.
Jus. S. Webb nnd John Urn Yet. Tho
following muto of parade was also
agreed upon :

jmuiii lu front of Lehluh Valley House
nt 8. a. m., niiwo up Dank street to In

tersection or Si'cotui, down second to
Iron, up Iron to Pine, down Pino to
t'cin-ter- y, whom tho Decoration cere-
monies will ho performed. Tho lino
win liien m nnd move down Iiltn
to Dank street, up Kink to Inlen-eclio-

of IJinkwny, down llankway ami over
to Weis-ipt- t, moving down White
street, countermarch to School, out
Miinol to Iiankdii. tin Franklin to
P.rldgi. and thi'iiee to Cemetery, whero
the ceremony of decorating graves, &c,
will I.'il:o place.

Alfred Wlilttlnghnm and II. II Mus- -
were appointed to solicit contri

butions in weissport, and W. A. Gra-
ver, Jos. S. Webb nnd U. V. Morthlmcr
In tills borough. Tho committee then
adjourned to meet agaltl at tho Lehigh
valley iiousoon Monday evening next.

A cordial invitation Is extended to tno
Citizens generally to participate Iu tho

ceremonies nud parado.
will bo made by Hon. W. M.

Ilapslier and P. P. Longstrect, Esq.

Only Three In 100,000,
Head, pause and bkflect over tho

following: Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Sencka has proved beyond all doubt to
bo thu best and most wonderful remedy
ever prepared for the speedy relief aud
euro-'o- f all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
Incipient consumption, and that terrible
malady croup. Have you delayed try-
ing it so long ? It so, get a bottle cost
ing CO cts. and uso two thirds of It ; If
not satisfied return tho balanco and get
your money hack. Cau anything bo
fairer ? This offer has been accepted by
over luuuuu persona using tins dellclit
ful remedy, awl only three bottles have
ever been returned. Sold In Lehlghton
by A. J. Dmllng and II. A.Peter.
Largo bottles CO cents; small siza S3 cts.

IIlB Creek Items.
- Wo hul a elnrlous rain ou Monday night,

which refro-he- d evervthiug wonderfully, for
WU1CU lUIIUeiS H.U IUI1UK1U1.

The njtshad safTereil somewliat.bnt the rain
lias given It a now start, aud It will come ail
ligut now.

aro coming up flnelv, but tho bug
has mustered n,l his sireUHtli nud jiut lu nn op.
peatanto teadyfor his work of destruction,
farmers wishtug to have a crop must boou
tno sicrt lot tueiu.

Win. G. Brown.who taucht school In Uooer
Vino Bun lust wiuler.is tojch ng ascett bchool
nt Blcmiersvine. wisn i.im success.

Tho Hntiervlsors of Towntnenslng township
havn put tbolr lu an excellent couditiuu.

The rye throughout tuls valley looks splcu
uiu, auu u gooj uai vest is uxpectou.

By all appearance wo ate to havo a good
crop ut uu siuus oi iiuit tins yeur.

Never beforo within recollection were there
seen us many llgkonucu ou Big Creui as tho
past tew weens.

A stabbalh school wai organized on Bundav
last atedtoeubeiger's. with J.J. Kcmerer a
Hupt.i Hurnsou wnyder. Aeslstnut Biiiit.. nnl
Joiah llatpel, secretary. ititVEUK.

Tlie Caul Trutle.
TimintT the mooLlntr of the rcnresentntives of

the coal nueintiirs nud the coal o.irrvluir ooiu.
panics at in'cw York, ou Mooay, the stocks of
tuoseterui coniptnios couueeteu wiiuinotiU'
thrnruecunl business woie mure or lcssdltituro.
eih Tiio Journal or uomtutce. lu i's uoiiugs of
the lli'ttuntioiiH, BayB when tho prices ut tho
lioliiwiiie I.nckawennn nud Westcru nnd tho
Ha nwato uud Hudson had touched their lowest
points, 'the eport came out tuat tho coal oper-
ators h'ot decided io.kn.-pen- o mining fiom tho
15111 oijuneto tue mtu ut juiv. uotu tue uu u.
waro rim Moirls an 1 Kssex si ot upward to the
best prices of tho diy, and tho wbule list sym-
pathized with the movement moie ones. Thou
enmo tho auiiouncetucut that this ogtecment to
suspend wus colilineut upon tue assent oi jnr
unnnn. of tho Beadluir uud who. it untiOjls
hul telegraphed th it he had expressed Ids view
in n letter which is now ou the way. When
this uuws uut,and wheu It further appear-fi-

Unit the to suspend wns pot utiuu-
luious, the coai earners uroppeu ou tieiawsro
lliid.-suii- Morils and kissex uud tiickiWaiiua !!

and the market was aud irregular
nt the clone." These Btocir movements luutcnte
very cloaily that the market wuuld favorably
reu IVUUKeueilil tuui nuriviiBiuu iui a luuum
lint n, HiMiii hs lc was auuounoed that such
suspemdon dejieudod wuoilyou tho uequiebeucu
ut .Mr. Oowen tho ltidieut ion was equ illy clear
that tho "sneei" uiu uut iuiiik it pioouoie (ut
imv rate, uot duriuir tlie mouth fiom Jauo 15 to
July la) that Mr. uuwen'sictternowuii its wat
across tue IKirill WUU'U UHUVUI 111 lun IIWUIULIIUI
aspasstd. It will piobubly do uttlu mote than
xtquost delay iu naming uuy tluu lur suspcu.
BIOU.

The follnwlno-tnbl- shows the nuantil vol coal
shipped over tho Valley ltailix-a- lot ihe
wees CUU1U luy uiu, 101 Kiiuuii muj uiina
compatt-- witn tne sauio time u.st,yeart
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Xoir York Markets.
TI1UI1SDAY. Mav24.-FLO- UH AND MKAU The

flour tnaikoc wan lrregnlurtm Mine citditi low-
er, in olbeia hUher, tml pepoiuuj without
much elm u-- and the tthdo quiet. We quote i
btutfud Wo tern sup irrtne,' fC.w)a7. 0. extra
Main. tT.i.'a;.i i Moiinir wheat extras.
7.'.'5(i'ii.J",i.ii SX an lXAX ti.;Yai...Q; w nler

u.imtilii i' it ran. i721d&!ia(: KuULluiU bakeib'
tiiidf tiiiiir lai ds iQiK'tPini.ZO; nouiUmi irip.
ploir I'Xir-i- 7 7t 75. I'oui meat Veiru

Lrau.lv a n e, U ityo Hour, a2itf
foW. v.it itwJ i. jrt'Ta v w

ablvlowe-- . U0!tua. Western n.arket.aro
dniv about 40 V tO"t- - flf tboxe of laU year.
Wo quote: sprli.tf rut, 1, !.tjal.5; Mtlwnuk c

njii'tedftiidNo. 3. pifj li.J'tai.Sjreitwin
tet-- . i.TOcit.irt; bduw Ua., f.'tJ.lO. w Liteto.
t332.2( buh. IVje niul binev imuiluuL
U.I IS wrw riva ivr ut iiur uuivr, rit iii
u n iHih. at for mixcvl u. includ.
luvJSo. 3at4Jc uiloat aud 476 c. fjr whim
tin., uicluilinp.No 3 at 43., and No. iat 6itz

aluowblui tiluio, taW-to- mum. 00d7.
lumaii ooruuK'n lower, withal igo business
nt iim iiruiiLia. MiBd uii the mot I&j.-j- hash, at
i,1&to. for new nilxetl, inclnalng t earner at
SSkjCt yellow Sou fhem, 61V0f lor future do-- 1

votv. Mvo lnuh , InoludttiK stetiuer mixta
lor Alar. &0aWio, "o Juue, .flto.; do. July,
tjukjO . nUo, Kuil muted fur May a. tic.; June at
bia-&io-, and JUy iho ma i kcl chued
weak,

lhUnaclihln Markets.
TII1TBADAY. MAV 24. FlDUH ASli MEAL.-

There U uu xpuittusud tar ll?ar. and wltu a

whoaio rttruritr4ir wvilt tuekeduu. ihe mar
ket ta imuiiMuittatu Wfuifcuuu futiylS otuu
ixr tNiriei wwur. Haiun oi xvnua. aua western
extra, tu lot, at to.6"V7t ilinuftota extra taml-lv-

at IU ft foi fau and icimhI. knM for choice.
ai.l M ts far fanert iuo bhl. lvuna. extra fumu
ly. Kood, at W: 400 bbU. do. do. Uu.. thoiw.at
W,'; IWJbbUdo. ilo. iVo.. viry Inoy. at fV 50
auu rttu, it( (tbi uyni" ihku fcruor ui fiuvn

Ryo Flour is quiet, anil sol's nt t5.t'd "3" 21.
Com Meal Is nominal, rhulast salool 'Briu-ton's- "

wns nt (3 1 f. o. b.
Oraiv Too WheAt market is ttlmost nt rt

stand, the foreign advices being again unrnvor.
nble, and tho millets manifesting no ibs;osit ton
to operate i xcept at a litrther ninterlal decline,
bales of Western red nttl.7I.Sii i'Citnu. do.
ot si.TOtfl 03; Goo bush, l'enua. aud Koutnoni
amber at iaiss 400 bush Michlitnn amber ot
II.IK), and white, in lots, nt SlOiffiJli live Is
lower, with further snles ot Penua.nt 85c Corn
comos lu rather slowly.bnt there Is very llttlo
demaud, nnd tho mnrxct closed wcik nud
rather lower. Tho coble advices record a

of tt.1. in Liverpool. Ha:e of CO 0
lmsli. reirjia. and Wes era yellow lu ths cars
nnd ginm dopot, at &oS n,c.t 13) ) bush. Muuthein
while. In tho curs, nt 0.1c., nud 40 bush, sail at
(Mo. Oatsnro verydnllnt thodiclluei.otcd yes.
tetday. and tno freely onorod. bu es of 4oiu
hush. Wostein white nt riosslc. nnd i4 ouosb.
reuua.. ood and cholco. nt ClttSJo. iJo.uwuro
cannot bo quoted ovor 6ic

Closing Prices of DeUavkn & Town- -
send, Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
May Sitli, 18.7.

U. .H.ti'S. ISCl.
IT. M. 's, 18!
II. H. 19US J. & J.
II. S. iso;

id's, ins..

.llS'j hul I It In nslted

.1U7 bid...... nsked

.illli bid 1111 asked

.lllii bid 41. asked
..1111 bid llit nsked

U. h. liM'i'n H3H bid MS'i sskid('.. currcncv.a's la.1, bid ll'i'i atked
U..B. 5's 1861, uow 1IH4 hid Hi), asked
u. s. 44's, now 1075 bid lorn nssod
l'e.insyjntiiu It. II 31k bid 3'.' asked

lula. & nendlnirlt. 11 lli bid il'i asked
LohlghVdlleylt.lt 32 bid 32 4 asked

eniguuouwv. iov. co.... ri uiu 17 nsacu
United Ceinpautos of N.J.lSt. bid 131 usurd
l'lits.,TItusv.,oiBnir. 11.11. 5 bid 6! asked
l'l.Iln. .t Lllti H. It 8 bid D naked
Moithcrn Central It. It,... 17 bid Is uBked
Ilo.tonvtllol'ass. Il.lt. Co. II bid 11 Si a sited
aold li b'i bid 107 asiod

sTniannwAf,D-nnEit.-oni- ho mth last..
by the I'ev. J. u. air. u. 1. '.e ger.
wald. ot I'arrrvillo. nnd Miss Trucdl-- i Beor,
nl Lower Townmeiisinir.

On tho 12th diy ot
way, ny ncv. Autauim uirinoiomew, jur.
ijntnvette ltelchard and Miss KmmiBiehor,
both of trfdilehton. Ctl twin eoniitv.

Kor.u-sn-:f;v- Kit. on the 2'th iinvof muv.
by tho same, Mr. William Kolb or v. eattier.
ly, and Mrs, Llzzlo Uteiner, ol Qualcaku, Car-bo- u

couuty.

dii:i),
FUKDE".ICK.-- 0n tho 1th Inst., in Lower

rowuiuousiug, btepuou aged 41
yeiirs.
LOSU.-- On tho l'th Inst, in Lower Towst-eusln-

Isabellt Amanda, infant daughter ot
Lew.s and Isib.-l.- Blo-- ngod 1 your, 2
months and 11 tint's.

DUULINU. In this borough, on the 22d inst .
James. eideit sou of linn. A J nud Mrs. Jvuto
Bnrlinir. need 8 vcata. 7 months and .2 davn.

BKCKUIt. On the 13th day of .May, In Mahon-
ing township, Oliver, sou ot I'eter aud Jaliu
Ann Becker. agod2years, 8 mouths and 1 divs.

BNYDKU. On tho 16th day of May. in Mnhon.
lng township, Jacob, husband of i route uny-de-

aged 8a y ears, 7 months and 18 day .

Special Notices.
E. P. Kunlusl's Ulttor Wlno of Iron.

Thiri trulr valuable toalo hns bocil rt th ir
ouffhly tested hy alt elattesoI thucuiumuuliv'
mar ii la now uecmcu lutiiBpuusiiuio n nmiu
intlictno. It co its hut nttlo, purines the b:ooil
aud Ktvcstouo tu the stoma ch, renovate tlie
Bystem nud protonga Hie. JivervbiKly bliotilU
have it, l or tbo euro of Wealt stomacli, Uoa
ernl Ucldiitv, IudiftCBtion, Utseaaoi of tiio

toniftch. and for all cubch renuirinxa loaic.
llila wino Includes tiio moat ax.cutvilo aud eilU
cent bait 01 mm woimfibeMa-uunuo- .uattnmo
Oxide, couililned with tno most euertittu of
voftctablo ton lea ell ow reruvian liark.

uo yuu wuut MJiuemiuK w biiuiihiucu JUll
Do you wuut a Rood appetite 1

Da 'ou waut lu get rid. of nervousness 1

Do you want energy 1

Do you want to Bleep welt f
Do vou want to butld uu ) our constitution I
Doyoawmit to fool wil1
Do vou wuut a Lrl-- aud vigorous foelm 1

If you do try KUNKUL'a Dirriilt WiXU
OV I HON.

I ouly ask n trial of this valuable tomo.
Jiewaro ot rounterk'lts, aa Kunkel't Hitler

Wine of lion Is the only auro and efl'ectual i
rdy lu tlie world for tho permanent euro uf
Dyspepsia and DebllUy,uud at thurti dig a

the public, I wount
caution tho community to purchaso none but
the ueuuliio article, luauufucturod by K. F.
KunkeU and having his stamp on the cork of
every bpttie. Tho verv fact that others aio

to lmliatothlavaLuiblo remedy pi ovfa
Its worth and speaks olum?s in Its favor. Hold
only in tl bottles, or bis bottles for $3. 'Jrr
t Uis valuable medicine and be convinced of lis;
merits. Wold bv crugghts and doaleis otvry
where.

Tape Worm Itcmovcd Alirc
floid and all complete, in two hours. Nn fpo

till head phirph. isoat, I'm and stomach Wo run
removed bv Dr. Kunkel, "JS'J North Ninth i.t
l'liliadclphln. l'a. tienn for circnlar with a tru

on all kin It 3 of worms, advice free. Ask
3 4iar drujglst for a bottle of Kuskei's Woui
Byrup, which will do the Work. 1'rico (I. It
never tnls to remove ail kinds, from children
ui briovu persona. Directions with It. ju, 6.

"tFcoksumptivess "
Tho n Ivci tlsor, havlu? been permanently ciur

ih! of tint ii read itlsi'atr. Consumption, by o ylm-i,l- u

reinev. Is aitxious to niako known to bii
lei low sulfi'ix'isthH means ot cure. To alt wio
dooiti it. nu will bp id u enpv ot the prescriptionud, (ueo tt clinrgc). with the diiectloiM for
ptepuuuir oudu4n ibo tame, whU h thev will
llnU u fUili: cum, t i Connumptlou, A6 lima,
lftonchMs. Ac. rjitirta wMiing tho pits rmi.
IPiu will pid.i.Mt fcduio linv. !:. A. WUr-U-

Ul lViin-tt.- . WilUnuPbur'h N.Y. jmiJiutl

Errors of Youth.
A Oentlera in w.it fluttered for voarn from

NTousDcMiilily. 1'ien.atme Drcny uud nHtho
iflVctmji fuutatuliUJtHCiutlon will.fui'the utku
ot tmfferiuff huiiuitiir, rend froo to all w'.iu mva
It, tho recio nnd dnectiout lor in akin tbo
Himule reuiedy hv wnia uo was cured, bull'or-ei- s

virtUmn tu p'oht hytho advi-r- l Hjrscxpeil-iuieeca- u

tlobo Uy udlieiuir. iu perfect coull- -

42Cedar-H- ., New Yuk.

PIMPLES.
I will miil(Froe) 'ho reclno for nremiincni

nlmnlo Vi'iietaulk DALMthat will remove Tan,
FitKCKLHi 1'IJIl't.rS nod 11L01CIIES. leav
liifflhe ai.ui aott, c o;.r and hetutlfult alMiin.
riiuctiona rrniui'inira uixitriaoL Krowtnoi
hair on a haltl re.nl or aiuooth taco. AodroHM
lio'j. Van Jelr Co. llox bV.l, No. S Wootor-s- t ,
ItewTorlc, Iaul3.mil

HENRY A. PETER,
(Snea-o- r to O. W. LE.YTZ),

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnn'ai
Olera to tho pahlio a tall lino ot

Puro Drugs and Chemicals
PATENT MEDICINES,

fioiso and Cattle Medicines
A Completo AuSsortment ot

Wall ff'sap,
From thn Ctoapost Brown to the lineal 011U

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPOXOES, CnAMOISE SKINS,

VliAlN & FANCY STATIONEhYj

Ami a T.rielv o! nOUSHIIOLD ARTICLES
too uum.roan too mentiou, all ol whirli

be li oaertng at

YEItt UEASOX ABL13 . ritlCES I

rnnn WIKBS and LIQUORS for Medicinal
and isuerumoutal 0urpuae4.

PHYSICIAN rUHSomM'IONSrarerallr
and accoritelr oouiiiounded by MYHHLF. at
all hour, ot Iho day aiulnl&nt

l'utrooaae luvlttd.
i II. A. PETER,

IocIit lllo-'k- .

latfU:i,l7;.


